### Component List

**Customer:** Cash Fire Department  
**Spec Number:** 3451  
**Job Number:** 14462  
**City, State Zip:** Austin, TX  
**Contact:** Ryan Biggers, Body: Rescue Side, Alum, 138  
**Sales Rep:** Scott Beckwith  
**Dealership:** Siddons-Martin Emergency Group, LLC  
**Chassis:** Ford F750 - 4X2 - 4 Dr - XL  
**Tank:** 500 Gallons, Poly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>001</td>
<td>100371.3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Paint Layout (Cab Split Color - Upper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&gt; James Webb changed component. 04/03/2019 13:45 &lt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>002</td>
<td>100508.17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ford F750 - 4x2 - 4 Dr - XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&gt; James Webb changed component. 04/08/2019 14:53 &lt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>003</td>
<td>203809.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Chassis 84&quot; CA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>004</td>
<td>100045.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NO -- Lift or Larger Tires/Wheels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>005</td>
<td>100047.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Stock Tires/Wheels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>006</td>
<td>100052.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NO -- Super Single Spare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>007</td>
<td>100057.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NO -- Spare / Mount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>008</td>
<td>203452.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Skeeter Aluminum Custom Bumper, Bed Lined BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>009</td>
<td>100058.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Mud Flaps, Rear Wheels, SBT Logo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>100109.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NO -- Cab Steps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td>100186.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NO -- Cab Protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>407877.2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SWING OUT TOOL BOARD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>013</td>
<td>407883.2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>CHASSIS DOOR LIGHTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014</td>
<td>100085.2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Cab Console, Alum, Custom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&gt; James Webb changed component. 04/03/2019 16:08 &lt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>015</td>
<td>100372.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>NO -- Cab 2nd Row Poly Compartment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>016</td>
<td>100088.2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>EMS Storage in Cab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&gt; James Webb changed component. 04/03/2019 16:14 &lt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>017</td>
<td>100697.3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>SCBA Seats, Cab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&gt; James Webb changed component. 04/03/2019 12:27 &lt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>018</td>
<td>100082.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Winch, Warn, #M16ti, Electric, Front Mount, 16,500#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>019</td>
<td>100178.2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Receiver, Rear, Winch/Rope/Trailer, 10,000#</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&gt; James Webb changed component. 04/03/2019 11:26 &lt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020</td>
<td>203856.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pump, Rowe, Aux, Diesel, RPM2-KD24 Kubota</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>021</td>
<td>100272.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Standard Stainless Steel Manifold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022</td>
<td>100285.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Valves, S/S, Quarter Turn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>023</td>
<td>100483.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hose Threads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>024</td>
<td>100263.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Exhaust System, Vertical, Rain Cap, Aux Pump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>025</td>
<td>100266.2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pump Enclosure - Diesel Pump</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&gt; James Webb changed component. 04/03/2019 11:46 &lt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>026</td>
<td>100265.2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pump Control Panel Enclosure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>&gt; James Webb changed component. 04/03/2019 11:46 &lt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>027</td>
<td>100267.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pump Fuel from Chassis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>028</td>
<td>100256.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Battery Supply, 12V, Chassis, Master Switch &amp; Solenoid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>029</td>
<td>100474.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Aux Fire Pump Mtng, Rear Center, Bolted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>030</td>
<td>100254.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pump Engine Oil Drain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031</td>
<td>100253.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pump Drain, Master Drain--Low Point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>032</td>
<td>100270.1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Intake, Gated, 2.5&quot;FM, Rear, w/2.5&quot; Plug, Aux Pump, Direct Vlv Cntrl</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
033 100283.1 1 Tank-To-Pump, Water Tank, 2.5", Install
034 100281.1 1 Tank Fill and Cooling Line, Water Tank, 1", Aux Pump
035 100278.1 1 Discharge, .75"GH, Rear, Garden Hose Outlet
036 100274.1 1 Discharge, 2.5", Rear, 2.5"FM x 1.5"M, 1.5" cap
037 100442.2 2 Discharge, 1.5", Crosslay, Pre-connect
  > James Webb changed component. 04/03/2019 12:06 <
038 100522.1 1 Discharge, 1.5", Front Bumper
  > James Webb changed component. 04/03/2019 12:13 <
039 100441.2 2 Discharge, 1.5", Front Body (Through Tank)
  > James Webb changed component. 04/03/2019 12:15 <
040 100643.1 1 Hose Reel, Hannay, Center Mount Over Pump, Elec Rewind, Alum
041 100291.1 1 200 Foot Reel Capacity
042 100295.1 1 Hose Reel Discharge, 1" Valve and Flex-Hose, Local Cntrl
043 100302.1 1 Nozzle Mounting
044 100299.3 1 Hose, Water, 300#., 1" x 250', Reel-lite
  > James Webb changed component. 04/12/2019 15:15 <
045 100301.1 1 Roller, Hose Reel, Center
046 203939.2 1 Ground Sweep Discharges, Front and Rear
  > James Webb changed component. 04/08/2019 14:38 <
047 100306.1 1 No -- Whip Lines
048 100259.1 1 Foam system, Scotty #4171, Through-the-pump, Built-in, Aux Pump
049 100226.1 1 Water Tank Gauge, Class 1, Rear & Cab
050 100202.1 1 Water Tank Capacity, 500 Gallons, Poly
051 100203.1 1 Water Tank, Specs
052 100204.1 1 Water Tank Shape, Rectangular
053 100205.1 1 Water Tank, NFPA Compliance
054 100206.1 1 Tank Gauge, Translucent Tank Sight Level
055 100207.1 1 Fill Tower, Water Tank, 12" x 12" x 6", D/S Rear Corner
056 100209.1 1 Overflow, Water Tank, 3" PVC Pipe, <500G
057 100211.1 1 NO -- Water Tank Sump
058 100215.1 1 Pump to Tank, Fill Connection, 1.5", 300 GPM Flow
059 100216.1 1 Water Tank Drain Plug, 1.5"
060 100222.1 1 NO -- Tank Perimeter Wall
061 100228.1 1 Foam Tank Capacity, 20 Gallons, Class A, Poly
062 100232.1 1 Foam Tank, Fill and Vent, Class A
063 100233.1 1 Foam Tank to Foam System, 3/4"
064 100235.1 1 Foam Tank Drain and Valve, 3/4"
065 100237.1 1 NO -- Electric Foam Gauge
066 100554.3 1 Rescue Side, Alum, 138" x 100", 84 CA
  > James Webb changed component. 04/03/2019 13:51 <
067 203803.3 1 Painted Finish Body and Compartments/Trays
  > James Webb changed component. 04/08/2019 14:41 <
068 100139.1 1 Upgrade Vertical Compartments - Roll-Up Doors
069 100141.4 1 Transverse Compartment (Flat Bed) 30"W
  > James Webb changed component. 07/16/2019 10:41 <
070 203817.3 1 Top of Tank Storage Rack
  > James Webb changed component. 09/24/2019 13:44 <
071 203798.3 1 Crosslay hose tray above transverse compartment
  Location: Above Transverse Compartment
  > James Webb changed component. 08/13/2019 12:42 <
072 100145.8 1 Compartment, Drivers Side, Roll-Up Door
  > James Webb changed component. 09/19/2019 16:12 <
073 100149.5 1 Compartment, Passengers Side, Roll-Up Door
  > James Webb changed component. 04/03/2019 14:05 <
074 407876.4 1 SCBA BOTTLE STORAGE
075 100154.1 1 NO -- Underbody Compartments, Rear
Compartments, (2) Rear Body, Vertical, Rescue Style, 28" x 56", Roll-Up Doors

Rear Center Under Body Compt, Drop Down Door

Equipment Tray, Alum, UHMW slide

Slide Out Tray, 500, 92" Wide

Compartment Ventilation

Key Locks, Compartments, Hinged Doors

Compartment Lights, LED Strip Light

Compartment Light Door Switches, Automatic

Door Ajar Light, Flashing LED, Clear Lens

Hose Tray, Driver's Side, 72 in. long

NO -- Hose Tray, Passenger Side

Tool Tray, Passenger Side, 72 in. long.

NO -- Tool Tray, Drivers Side

Rear Step, Pull out and drop down

Step, Sig-4, Folding, Lighted,

Side Body Access Steps, Stirrup (2)

Fuse Box

Chassis Harness

Battery Master Disconnect, 12V

Battery Charger and Shore Power Plug, Kussmaul 1000 and Auto-Eject

120v Power Provisions

Clearance Lights, LED, DOT

License Plate, Mount, Lighting

Stop/Tail/Turn Lights, Whelen M6BTT/M6FC

Back up Lights, Whelen M6 Series, LED,

Trailer Hitch Power Plug, 12V, 7 Prong

NO -- Off Road Lights

Ground Lights, Cab, 4 Door, LED STRIPS

Body Work Lights, LED, (4), Grote #63871

NO -- Rear Scene Lights

Scene Light, (6) Rigid Dually

NO -- GPS

Back-Up Camera, Rear View Safety, (1) camera

Radio, Fire, Installation, Purchaser Supplied

NO -- Intercom System

Back Up Alarm, Buyers, #BA107

Whelen Cencom Carbide, Electronic Siren

Siren Speakers, (2) Whelen, #SA315P, 100 Watt, Each

Lightbar Mounting, Headache Rack, Alum, Enclosure Protection

Lightbar, Whelen,Legacy, 54" Alternating Red/White & Blue/White

Warning Lights, Whelen, M-7 Red/Blue Split (12) Lights

Lettering, Cab, 3" Scotchlite Reflective, 50 Letters
121 100335.1 1 Door Graphic Emblems, (2) Custom
122 203903.2 2 Cab Roof Numbers
   > James Webb changed component. 04/08/2019 14:47 <
123 100337.1 1 Stripe, Cab/Body, Single Reflective, 4"
124 100340.1 1 NO -- Keep Back Lettering
125 100343.1 1 Stripe, Reflective, SCOTCHLITE, Chevron, Front Bumper, Alum Bumper
126 100345.1 1 Stripe, Reflective, SCOTCHLITE, Chevron, Rear
127 100346.1 1 Capacities Placard, Reflective
128 100347.1 1 NO -- Nozzles
129 100349.1 1 NO -- Spanner Set
130 100040.1 1 Chassis Prep, Commercial Chassis
131 100041.1 1 Label Seating (Based upon # of Seated Positions)
132 100042.1 1 Label, Data, Seat Belt, Chassis Manufacturer Supplied
133 100043.1 1 Label, Noise Danger, Personnel
134 100135.1 1 Label, Data, "Do Not Ride On Rear Step"
135 100136.1 1 Emblems, Skeeter Brush Trucks (3)
136 100196.1 1 Final Assembly, Skeeter Brush Trucks, Hillsboro, TX
137 100361.1 1 Operational Pump Test, SBT
138 100362.1 1 12V Electrical Load Analysis
139 100363.1 1 Certificate, NFPA, Non-Compliance
140 100365.1 1 Road Test, 10 miles
141 100366.1 1 Skeeter Warranty, 5-Year Parts & Labor
142 100369.1 1 Tank Warranty, Limited Lifetime
143 100351.1 1 Pre-Construction Meeting, At Factory
144 100651.1 1 Apparatus Drawings
145 100353.1 1 Payment Terms, 100% on Delivery and Acceptance
146 100356.1 1 Training, Factory Supplied, Factory location
147 100358.1 1 Delivery, Purchaser Pickup
148 100579.1 1 Labor, 50 hrs, Lrg Truck